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THE LIVE STOCK MARKET

Latest Quotation from South Omaha
and Kansas City

SOUTH OMAHA
Union Stock Yards Cattle There were

hardly enouch cattle on sale to make a
market but buyers bought up what was
offered at not far from steady prices
Some of the best cornfed steers sold per-
haps

¬

a little stronger but the commoner
kinds were only about steady For the
week the market is 1525c higher the
preatets advances being on the HghtTian
dywelght cattle The half fat stuff joined
in the advance owing to the light supply
of good cattle The cow market was
uomewhat uneven but as a general thing
it was Just about steady The best grades
of cows or heifers sold in good shape at
fully steady prices and the medium kinds
also held about the same If there was
any chansre at all it was on the canners
which have not been selling as well the
last few days as they did early In the
week

Hogs The supply of hogs was liberal
again today but the market opened up a
little stronger Packers began bidding
480 and 4S2V the same as they did yes-

terday
¬

morning and a good many hogs
ohanged hands at those prices The heav-
ier

¬

hogs sold mostly at 480 and the
lightweights at 482 and as high as 4S3
was paid I twas a fairly active market
on the start and the bulk of the hogs
were sold In good season For a time the
feeling was rather weak and a few hogs
sold at 477 but finally packers bought
the rest of them unto about 480

Sheep The market was barren as faras fresh arrivals were concerned and
there were only a few old ewes carried
over from yesterday As a result there
was nothing which which to make a test
of the market Packers however did not
seem to be particularly anxious for sup-
plies

¬

as the mutton market is still very
dull Choice light yearlings are probably
no moret lian a dime lower but the gen-
eral

¬

run oi ewes and wethers are 1525c
lower than they were a week ago

KANSAS CITY
Cattle Choice killing steers 10c higher

other grades steady to 10c higher native
steers 4353540 stockers and feeders
300475 butcher cows and heifers 300S

423 canners 240300 fed westerns 350
51 fed Texans 350425 grass Texans 315350 calves 350525Hogs Receipts 13000 head market op ¬

ened 5c higher and closed steady withpart or gain lost heavy 490497
mlxed 4S5495 light 475495 pigs
41540
Sheep and Lambs Recelnts 1300 head

Improved demand for all classes at strong
prices lambs 50CKS530 muttons 3GHa
425 stockers and feeders 3254X culls
2755325

TELLS Of KIDNAPERS GANG

Letter Found In Milwaukee Street Car
Results In Exposure of Plot

ailLWAUKEE Dec 22 The sen-
sational

¬

disappearance and return of
young Edward Cudahy of Omaha is
somewhat strangely coincident with
the finding of a letter in a Milwaukee
street car a few days ago The letter
was auaressed to William Stewart
Chicago In and told of a plan to
rob several residences of wealthy citi-
zens

¬

in Milwaukee and to abduct a
little girl The letter was written
with a lead pencil and was signed
Jack
The letter was turned over to the

police who looked upon it as the
work of a lunatic The day following
the finding of the letter the foLowing
advertisement appeared in the Mil-
waukee

¬

Journal
LuST Hward of 5 for the return

of letter addressed William Stewart
Chicago 111 Address letter to John
Smith Milwaukee general delivery

The Journal also received a letter
signed Jack in which the writer
says he is the person who lost the let-
ter

¬

in the street car and that it was
he who advertised for it He says he
has been expelled from a desperate
gang of robbers and kidnappers who
are working in different parts of the
country and that he has determined
to inform against them Then he tells
of a plan which had been arranged -- o
rob the Schandein Milwaukee resi-
dence

¬

abduct the little girl and hold
Jher for a ransom Besides the Schan
deins he says numerous other promi-
nent

¬

people including Mayor Rose
Captain Pabst and Charles Uhlein are
marked for visits from the gang

When the letter was shown to Po-
lice

¬

Inspector Reimer he expressed
the opinion that both it and the letter
found in the street car were written
by a lunatic or some boy who had
been reading dime novels and wanted
notoriety

PRISON H0UE POIND

Place Where Yonng Cudahy Was Held
Located by the Police

OMAHA Neb Dec 22 Edward A
Cudahy sr has not given up the
chase after the men who etole his son
and held him fore a ransom of 25
000 in gold On the other hand Mr
Cudahy in connection with Chief
Donahue has gone systematically to
work to bring to justice the criminals
Only one important feature was devel ¬

oped yesterday During the afternoon
the poice and Mr Cudahy located
and positively identified the house in
which the boy was held during his cap-
tivity

¬

In connection with this the police
secured a very accurate description
of two men who were doubtless con¬

nected with the affair Miss Munshaw
daughter of the man who lives near¬

est to the place which is on the out-
skirts

¬

of South Omaha gave an ex-
cellent

¬

description of two men who
e oaime to the place some days

since seeking to rent it They were
afterward seen there On the night of
the lSth Mr Munshaw saw two men
assisting a third to alight at the
houe He thought the third was in-
toxicated

¬

It was undoubtedly young
Cudahy his apparent intoxication be¬

ing due to the fact that he ws blind ¬

folded and his hands were tied
One of the men described by Miss

Munshaw tallies with the description
given of the young man who used the
telephone at the livery stable to no¬

tify the Cudahy family that there was
a letter in the front yard on the morn ¬

ing of the 19th

fit nntnr Frye Rraved
WASHINGTON D C Dec 22 Mrs

William P Frye wife of the president
pro tern of the senate died suddenly- - at
the Hamilton hotel this morning at
930 oclock Mrs Frye on Tuesday
last suffered an acute attack of in¬

digestion and had since been ill When
she arose his morning she was ap¬

parently much improved and took
breakfast Shortly after leaving the
table the end came without the slight¬

est warning heart failure causing
death The body will be taken this
afternoon to Lewiston Me the home
of Senator Frye

st

There should be fewer crimes and
more criminals committed

It la well to remember that GARFJELD
TEA cleanses the system purifies the
blood regulates the liver and kidneys
and cures chronic constipation

A man Isnt necessarily a coward be-
cause

¬

he runs from a vicious cow

Best for he Bowels
No matter what ails you headache

to a cancer ypu will never get well
until your bowels are put right
CASCARETS help nature cure you
without a gripe or pain produce easy
natural movements cost you just 10
cents to fitart getting your health back
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic the
genuine put up in metal boxes every
tablet has C C C stamped on it Be-
ware

¬

of imitations

When cats fight they simply scratch
a match

FITS Permanency Cured WoGtiornerroutneMafte
flirt daja un of Dr Klines Great Kerre Restorer
Send for FREE 8200 trial bottle and treatUe
Da E H Klike Ltd 931 Arch St Ihllailelphii Pa

Dignity depends not on the task but
on the master

Over 2000000 worth of thoroughr
bred stock was on exhibition at the
greatest fat stock show that was ever
held in any country at Dexter Pa-
vilion

¬

Chicago Dec 1 8 1900 Nearly
100000 was paid to exhibitors in

prizes Advance the champion fat
steer was sold for 150 a pound live
weight and weighed on the Chicago
Scales Gos scales the official scales
of the show This is the highest rice
at which any animal was ever sold for
beef

In New York a Mr Wickes is a real
er in lamps while Mr Lampe is a
dealer in lamp wicks

Magnetic Starch Is the very best
laundry starch in the world

Moral diseases breed in the swamp
of the impure heart

14S will buy new Upright piano on
easy payments Write for catalogues
Schmoller Mueller 1313 Farnam
street Omaha

Never violate a faith desert a
friend or leave a woman in an ill hu-
mor

¬

Pisos Cure for Consumption Is an Infallible
medicine for coughs and colds N W Samuel
Ocean Grove N J Feb 17 100U

So many Christians are fighting -- for
toys when God oifers to give them a
kingdom

Try Magnetic Starch It will last
longer than any other

LOW RATES TO THE SOUTH

Excursion tickets at reduced ratei
are now being sold by tho Chicago
Milwaukee St Paul Railway to the
prominent resorts in the South in¬

cluding Jacksonville Fla Mobile Ala
New Orleans La Savannah Ga El
Paso Tex which are good r return
passage at any time prior to June 1st
1901 Information regarding rates
routes time etc can be obtained on
application to any coupon ticket agent
of the Chicago Milwaukee St Paul
Railway

tx

US SENATOR DAVIS DIES FROM
KIDNEY DISEASE

Senator Davis made a prolonged and gallant
fight with disease

The trouble of which the kidney affection was
the fatal outcome first appeared about Sept 20

Trouble Stealthily Encroached
The trouble had however steathilv encroached

upon a vital organ and on Nov ll examination
of the urine proved the presence of inflammation
of the kidneys

Botfc acute nephritis and diabetes made their
appearance and Dr Murphy of Chicago was
summoned He agreed with Doctors Stone and
Lankestcr as to the presence of these serious
ailments in acuto form and while not making
any public statement he made known privately
to some of Senator Davis business associates
his opinion that the case was hopeless

To those however who were familiar with the
symptoms of acuto kidney troubles the bulletins
held ominous Information tho rapid respiration
fluctuating pulse delirium and approaching
coma telling the story of deaths nearness

SL PaulBUpatch

Mr J C Schoch of DuBoIs Pa convinced
beyond the shadow of a doubt that Morrows
Kld-ne-ol- cure kidney troubles promptly and
to stay cured

For about a year I had a dull heavy pain In
the small of my back which would be attended

8pi 1
91 K4 vA IS
H 1 n aBbv iW

8 jSSES ff

Mr J OSchoch snnntnm litrn mv
I procured some Vosburcs drug store andtook according directions few
days pain stopped Tho Kld-ne-ol-

with that dull tired feeling
and am enjoying better than I foryears Sohoch lives 117 Olive Ave

Affluence is the dream of every man
who is in employ of others

Carters Ink a good deep color it does
not strain the eyes Carters doesnt fade

Lactraid a substitute for celluloid
is made from skim milk

If you have not tried Magnetic Starch
try It now You will then use no other

The muzzle does not cure the dog
of madness

For starching fine linen use Magnetic
Starch

The wages of sin are always paid
right on time

Use Magnetic Starch it has no equal

Father is the keyword to all true
prayer

TO A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take jAXative Bkomc Quinine Tablets All
iruggists refund the money if it fails to cure
E W Groves signature on the box 25c

It is always easier to preach doubt
than faith

Mrs Winslows Bootlilng Syrnp
for children teething sortens the gums reduces iir
flammatlon allays pain cures wind colic 23c a bottlo-

Great works are but small ones
greatly done

C H Crab tree Des Moines Iowa will on reques
explain about the Gladiator Gold Mining com- - i

panjr extremely interesting write me

Edtiation is composed of little
things

JeU O tbo New Dessert
pleases all the family Four flavors
Lemon Orange Raspberry and Straw-
berry

¬

At your grocers 10 cts Try
it today

Many jokes have two sides the laugh
and the cry

Beware of ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury

As mercury will surely destroy the sense
smell and completely derange the whole system
when entering it through the mucous surfaces
Such articles should never he used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians as the
damage they will do Is tenfold to the good you
can possibly derive from them Halls Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F J Cheney Co
Toledo O contains no mercury and is taken
internally acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system In buying
Halls Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine
It is taken internally and made In Toledo Ohio
by P J Cheney Co Testimonialstree Sold
by Druggists price 75c per bottle

Halls Family Pills are the best

How weary the shoulders of these
self thought Atlases must be

TO HOUSEKEEPERS
and all lovers of good food pure food
and food that satisfies Wheat 0 par-
ticularly

¬

appeals It is made by a new
process that eliminates all unhealthy
parts of the wheat and retains the
pure gluten and strength giving parts
of the grain Ask your grocer for
Wheat 0 and give it a trial

Hit block with a club and its
shinny hit a head and its felony

As a dressing and color restorer Pabkebs Haib
Balsam never tails to satisfy

Hindeecoeks the best cure for corns 15cts

Taxes are like hurdles you fall on
them if you cant jump them

Drugs have their use but dont store them in
your btomach Beemans Pepsin Gum aids the
natural forces to perform their functions

Ambition is often but another name
for happiness work and disappoint-
ment

¬

Dy a snarp stlning pain
when lifting or stooping
over On account of
the pain In my back I
could not sleep and get
proper rest and would

i leel dull and tired when
arising In the morning
Instead of fresh and
vigorous When Mor
rows Kld-ne-ol- were
first advertised I did
not have much faith
their curative aualttlM
but after seeing them
recommnnrinri tnTollTo

at
them to In a
the In my back

have done away
I health have

Mr at

the

has and
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all

of

a

in

too

of

a

is always to say a
for peerless remedy Kld-ne-ol-

Gold 48 River St Ta
describes her condition before and

after she used Morrows Kld-ne-ol- by

pleasure

Gold miseraDl0i weak condi-
tion year after kidneys

could down Morrows
Kld-ne-Ol- racommnndfifl

according to dlreetlons
cure have

GOVERNOR
Uses Pe-ru-- na

For Golds
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Letter the Office Oregon
The Governor of Oregon Is ¬

admirer of Pe-ru-- na He keeps
it continually house In re-
cent

¬

letter Hartman
State or Oregon

Executive Department
Salem May 1898

The Medicine Co
Ohio
Dear Sirs have had

use 3rour Pe-ru-- na medicine my
family colds proved to
an excellent remedy have not had
occasion use other ailments

Yours very truly W M Lord
Any who wishes perfect

must be entirely free from catarrh
Catarrh is well nigh universal almost
omnipresent Pe-ru-- na the ab-
solute

¬

known A is
beginning of catarrh To prevent

colds to cure colds is to cheat ca

says

FREE 1 Winchester I
HOTxUN Factoryloaded
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cata RIVAL
the at

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS win prove
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ficult their linen

satisfactory manner
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starches
using flagnetic Starch

simple

work
steam Your
grocersellsit Tryitonce

only pack-
age Insist

yT

IA0HEII0 STARCH

will stand trifling because disease deceptive and
none fatal show that more people from
Kidney Diseases than other

Is This What Ails You
Does your back ache

have scanty flow of urine
Do frequent severe headaches
Do urinate too frequently day night
Have brick dust white mucous your urine

bloody looking urine which scalds when
Have dark circles around eyes eyes

bloated appearance fafcpe morning

Your Kidneys are Sick
AND HERE IS WHERE YOUR GANGER LIES
Kidney Disease does make itself felt until secured

firm hold your system

MorrwsjLdid ne
made be attested cloud

three give

DuBoIsePaand good word
that kidney

Mrs Campman Sharon
graphically

hoping
so doing she will help
some other woman to

rid of the
backaches so ¬

to the female
Sharon Nov S

1900 Morrow
Sirs I take

In recommend-
ing

¬

your medicine to the
public in the hope that
it may benefit others as
It has Three years
ago In March I was at¬

tacked a
Mrs Campman

¬

About one ago my
came affected the Daln In mv back r hmi r

not or I saw
hlcWv and nrnmirpil
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which resulted In a I taken In
three boxes and consider the so
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for kidney troubles that I will take no other
Yours truly Mrs Gold Campman

Graphic interview given our reporter by Mrs
D 8 Sterner of Altoona Pa who suffered foryears with kidney troubles

I suffered several with trouble
and did doctoring even going to

It my

my

so

to my
to
to in

or
Mrs D S Sterner and

to Improve the In has all dis-
appeared I felt like new person
taking Kld-ne-ol- and am too to
able to recommend such medicine

at 1615 7th Ave AltoonaPa

on receipt 50 cents
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OF OREGON
in His Family

and Grip

out of its victims not
only cures but prevents
Every household be supplied
with this great remedy for coughs
colds and so forth

It will be noticed that the Governor
he has not occasion to use

Pe-ru-- na for other ailments The rea-
son

¬

for this is most other ailments
begin with a cold Using Pe-ru-- na to
promptly cure colds he protects hia
family against other ailments This
is exactly what every in
the United States do
Pe-ru-- na in the house it for
coughs colds la grippe and other
climatic affections of and there
will be no other ailments in the house
Such families should provide them-
selves

¬

with a copy of Dr
free book entitled Winter Catarrh
Address Dr Hartman Columbus

-- A
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Kidney Diseases Kidney Diseases living

witnesses voluntarv testimonv

considerable

Kld-ne-ol-

symptoms

A53 the

and letters

are true They are
proof positive of
the great merit of

Kid- -

s

oids
Each name

and address is
correctly
given if you
write them
enclose a
postage stamp
to pay for
the answer

or by m

OHIO

Testimonials
published

byJohnMorrowCo
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shoes axe acid than any other stake is beeaese THEYA ICE THE BEST Your dealer should keep
them we glre one dealer sxeluilrs sale in each town
Take no lodit on harlnj W LDonglas hoea irith name and price itamped on bottom

If your dealer will not get them for you send direct to
fectory encloelns price and iSa ertra for carriage
State kind of leather size and width plain or cap toe
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Douglas Srocktoa

NEW DISCOVERY gives
relief and cares worst

cases Book of testimonials and 10 DATS treatment
FEEK DR H H GREEKS S05S Box E JLUabU Oa

For Top Prices Ship Tonr
GAXK AND JPOUITHV

To Ilcadqnarters
O TV Icken A Comunnr

Batter Eggs Veal Hides and Potato
unions in carle
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